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ABSTRACT 
Surveys of mortal ity and top-kil l ca used by the western spruce budworm. C!lOrislOlIl'lIra 
occidellllliis Freeman. in 65 sta nds of Doug las-fir. Pselld01sllgolllell~iesii (Mirb.) Franco 
arc reported. Top-kill wa, detected in R5~ of the s ta nds and 25o/c of the trees su rveyed. 
Mortalit y amounted to 8 'if and less than I'X of the trees examined in the Vancouver and 
Kamloops Forest Regions. respectively. Both frequency of top-kill and lllorWlit) were 
related to the number of years defOliation in the stand and were higher on suppressed trees 
than on dominant or codominant trees. Younger stands sl"tained a higher incidence of top-
kill than older stands. Tree mortality was higher on steep s lopes than on ilatterrain. These 
results suggested that lop-kill or mortality we re the re.su lt s of physiological stress on the 
tree,. in addition to the dehilitaling elTects of defolia lion. 
INTRODUCTION 
The western spruce budwonn. ChorislOllcllro ()ccic/l'II -
IlIlis Freeman. is a recurrent defoliator of Douglas-lir. 
PSl'lIdOI.lIIgoll/(,ll:iesii (Mirh.) Franco . in British Colum-
bia (B.C.). The earliest documented infestation in B.C. 
occu rred on sout heastern Vancouver Island during the 
period 1909- 1911 (Ha lTis CI 01. 1985). Since then. six 
other infestations have occurred. mainly in the Pember-
ton. Fraser Canyon and Ashcroft areas. 
The e ffects of budworm defoliation o n tree growth in 
B.C . are recorcJed (AIJ'lro el al. 1982. 1984. 1985: 
Tholmon ('I al. 1982: Van Sickle elit!. IlJ83). Noticeable 
loss in diameter growth starts in the second year of 
defo liat ion: annual lree rings beco llle progre;,s ively 
sma ll er with increasing duration of de folia li on (A lfaro ('I 
al. 1982). Growth rate recovery to pre-inICstation level :. 
docs not OCC LI r immed iately "fter the decline of th e inles-
talion. but takes severa l yea rs. H eight growth is ~cvert~ly 
aftecteu as we ll : repeated defo liati o n resul h in shorter or 
miss ing inte rnodes o r even in dieback or lOp- kill of the 
crown (Shepherd el al. 1977: Va n Sickle "I lIl. 1983) . 
Depe nd ing o n the sever ity or the top-kill (l ength a nd basal 
diameter uf the dead part of the stem). large deICcts may 
develop in the bole . thus red uci ng its merc hantability. 
The combined e lket of he ight and diameter growth loss 
result s in tree vo lu me loss (AI I'lro ('I lIl. 1985). Mo rtality 
is most freq uent in tree s of smal l diameter (AII;HO e/ al. 
1982) and appea rs to be randoml y dis trib uted in the stand 
(Al la ro ('I al. 1984). 
l A~ rial oh~cnt:r ... III B.c. cl.l ... ~i fy Jct~llialHHl ..,t:\cn l ~ <ll"corlilllg to the 
follO\\ mg \"'ri1,,:rl'-1: lig"': dl. .... coh,n.:u foliage han:1) \ 1:>o]hll.: from th\,.' air. "'0111(" 
branch tip and upper l'rtlWn defoliation apparcm : lI/odem!l': pronoll llc!.:d 
dl,,(.:ohJf:tlinn. 1l00i(c<lbl) Ihlll fuli'-lgc. lOp (hlru HI' IllJn~ Ir("c:~ 'eve- rei) 
dcfoll:lh,'d .... onk' cnmpk·tcly "'lrip~J: H'I 't'f'£': h.m· br~lTldllip" and t'ornpll' 
lel y dl'foiia lt'd lOpS C01l111l0Tl. 111\)::,[ In:l'~ more than SOC',{ i.kfoliatt'd . 
These previous stud ies were ge neral ly ba)ed on small 
sam ples in terms of lhe number of sta nds evaluated . 
Therefore. it was not possible to develop damage models 
of wide applicabilit y. This report interprets damage sur-
veys of t()p - ~ill and tree mortality on 65 Douglas-fir 
slands affected by the latest western spruce hudworln 
ep idemic in B.C. This inlcslation began in 1967. reached 
a maximul11 infestation area in 1976 and. on a reduced 
,calc. cont inued in 1985. The surveys were condu cted in 
197911) the Fore,t Insect and Disease Survey (FlDS) of 
the Canadian Forestry Service (Fiddi ek and Van Sickle 
1979). Emphasis is on the study of the relationship be-
tween tree mortality or top- kill frequency on a stand basis 
l'erslI.\" defo liation hi story and stand c haracte risti cs. 
METHODS AND MATERIALS 
The areas of de fOliation hy the western spruce 
hud worln were obtai ned from F IDS maps. then 65 stands 
of diflcrent duration and seve r it), of defoliation we re 
se lected throug hout the in lcsted a rea (Tab le I). Thirty-
,even and twenty-e ight sta nds were in the Vancouver and 
Kamloops Forest Reg ions. respec tive ly. Ahout 100 trees 
were exami ned in each stand as follows: five samp ling 
points. 20 m apart . were establ is hed alo ng a transec t line: 
at each po int. abou t 20 trees. closest to the point. were 
se lected. A to ta l of 6594 trees we re examined in a ll 
stands. 
Each tree was exa mined to dete rmine w he the r it was 
dead o r a li ve. All trees tha t had died in recent years (as 
opposed w o ld kill s and snags) we re assumed to have been 
ki lled by the budworm . The lengt h of top-kill. o r seve rity. 
in each tree was est imated wi th the naked eye or with the 
a id of binocul ars. Severi ty was class ified as 0 (no to p-
ki ll ). > 0 to I m . > I to 3 m. > 3 to 5 m . > 5 m. T he 
pe rcentage of dead trees (perce nt morta lity) and pe rcent-
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age of trees top-k ill ed were calculated for each stand . The 
tilClor'> of slope. age . aspeci. elevation. s it e quality (from 
forest covcr maps ) and numbt:r of ycar~ of defoliati o n 
wcre recorded for cach stand. 
Covari ancc and regression ana lys is we re used to study 
tht: rela ti onsh ip between percent mortalit y and top-kill in 
the s tand ami thc stand b ctors. For the ana lysis . thc 
percent mortality and top- ki.!!JJCr stan d wcre t ransfortned 
10 the arcsin (in rad ians) " p . 
Regrcssion model selec ti o n was based on examination 
of the data and residual plOb. and on compari son o f 
correlati on coeffic ient s . Only stati stica ll y s ignificant 
correlation coeffic ient s were reported. Dilkrenccs in 
mean percentage top-kill and mortality by aspec t and si te 
qualit) were tested by covariance ana lysis (Di xon and 
Massey 1957). adj usting the means by the di lkrcnce in 
num ber of years of defol iation among aspects or si tcs. 
Onc stand with high Illortality (94 % of the trees dead) was 
uropped frolll thc analvsis ortop-kil l data. The qualitativc 
variables. s ite anu aspect. were introduced in the regres-
sion as indicator or " dulllmy" var iabl es (Wesolow5ky 
1976). 
RESU LTS AND DISCUSSION 
Top-kill 
Top-ki ll wa, dc tcc teu in 85'if of the stands. Forty-onc 
perce nt of the stands had bet ween I and 20 % of the trees 
top-kilil'u. 23% had frequencies between 21 and .. 0 % . 
12 % had 41 -60 %. and 10 % sustained greater than 60 % 
lOp-kill (F ig . I). Twe nt y- live perccnt (range 0 to 91 %) of 
a ll trees examined in al l stands showed top-kill. 
Most or the damageu trees were in the> 0 to I m IOp-
kill cia" ( 16 % of the trces) (Table 2). 5 % had top-kill in 
the> I to 3 m length c lass . 3 % in the > 3 to 5 m c lass. 
and I % In the > 5 III class. The proportion of trees in the 
diffcrent top-kill classes varied significantly among 
crown classes (Table 2) (X' test. P < O.O I ). Percent top-
kill was about the same among dominant and couomina nt 
trees. at 20 anu 21 %. respectively. but it was s ignificantly 
hi gher (.\ - test. P < 0.0 1) for intc rmediate trees . a t 25 %. 
and much higher for suppressed trees. which had a 41 % 
top-kill frequ ency. The hi gher incidence or top-kill 
among the suppressed trees is probably d ue to thcse 
TABLE I. Characteristics of 65 Douglas- li r sta nds defo liated by the wcstern sprucc bud wo rm. 
Mean Minimum Max i mum 
Elevation (m) 782 300 1128 
Slope (~) 21 0 80 
Age (yrs .) 76 20 141 
No . yrs. defoliation 
Light 3 0 5 
Modera te 1 0 5 
Severe 1 0 5 
All Classes 5 2 8 
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TABLE 2. Percentages of Douglas-fir trees top-killed. li sted by c rown class and top-kill seve rity c lass (length of crown 
kill ed) . in stands de foliated by the western spruce budworm. 
TOE - kill severit:i class <.ml' 
Crown Al l 
Class > o - 1 > 1 - 3 > 3 - 5 > 5 classes 
Dominant 8 6 5 1 20 a 
Codominants 10 6 4 1 21 
Intermediate 20 4 1 0 25 
Suppressed 37 3 0 1 41 
All crown classes 16 5 3 1 25 
The percentage of top- killed trees varied signifi cantly by top - kill 
seve rity and crown class <x 2 , P<0. 01). Percentages within co lunm 
followed by the same letter were not statistically different <x 2 , 
P>O.OS) 
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havi ng smaller nutrient reserves than dominant o r co-
dominant trees and , the refore , be ing less abl e to with-
stand insect defo liation. Scott el al. ( 1980) arrived at a 
similar conclusion whe n study ing top-kill frequency in 
Douglas- fir and G rand tiro Abies grant/is (Doug!.) 
Forbes. in central Washington. 
Percent top-kill in stands inc reased with the number of 
yea rs of de fo liation (Fig. 2). Reg ress ion analys is y ie lded 
the fo ll ow ing mode l: 
( I) ARCSIN (PTop-kill )v, = - 0 . 16 + 
0 . 12 [No. years of defo liation] 
R' = 0.24 and Se = 0 .29 . F = 20 .0 
whe re PTop-kill = percent top-kill in the stand i 
100. 
Th is model indicated that. on average. with 2 to 7 years of 
de fo liati on. the ex pected top-kill levels in the stand we re 
1, 4 , 10, 18. 28 and 39 % respec ti ve ly. Although the 
regression coe ffi c ient was significant. a cons iderable 
proportion of the variance re mained unexplained . The 
regress ion d id not improve when the numbe r of years of 
seve re defo liation in the stand was included instead of the 
number of years of defo liation. 
Analys is of cova riance indicated that. in additi on to the 
nu mbe r of years of de fo li ation. stand aspect and age 
explained a significant portion of the variability of top-
kill percentage. Stands on North. West o r South aspects 
had significantl y lower percent top-k.ill ( 13 to 24 %) than 
East (28 %) aspccts (Table 3). The reasons fo r thi s in-
c reased top-kill on East aspects are not clea r. Top-kill had 
a significant negati ve corre lation with stand age. 
Although stands on poor sites had nearly double the 
pe rcent top-kill (38 %) of stands on medium (20 %) o r 
good sites (21 %) (Table 4) the diffe rences were not 
statisti call y significant. Stand e levation o r slope did not 
influence the percent top-kill in the stand . 
Average percentage top-kill was 27 and 18 % in the 
Vancouver and Kamloops Regions, respecti vely. How-
eve r. after adj ustment by the difference in numbe r of 
yea rs of de fo liation between the two reg ions. these two 
means were not stati stical ly different (Table 5). 
Mortality 
Mortality was ev ident in 26 of the 65 stands sampled 
(40 %) and averaged 4. 9 % of the trees in a ll stands 
sampled (ran ge 0 to 94 %). However. morta lity was sig-
nificantl y hi gher in stands located in the Vancouver Dis-
tr ict. at 8 %. than in sta nds located in the Kamloops 
District. which had less than I % average mortality. Only 
three of the 28 sta nds in the Kamloops Distric t susta ined 
TABLE 3. Percent top-kill and tree morta lity. li sted by aspect. in 65 Doug las-fir stands defo li ated by the western spruce 
budworm. 
No. No. years Tree 
Aspect Stands defoliation Top- kit PiT.) mortalitylffi_ 
North 8 4 . 4 13 (19)a 0 (2)a 
West 4 5.0 23 (22)a 0 (O)a 
South 42 5 . 2 24 (20)a (6 )a 
East 11 3.9 28 (39)b 2 (5)a 
All aspects 65 4.9 25 4 . 9 
1 Shown in brackets is the mean top - kill or mortality percent by 
aspect after removal of the effect of differences in number of years 
of defoliation by covariance analysis. Top- kill or mortality perc entage s 
wi t h i n columns followed by the same letter W8re not statisti cally d i fferent. 
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TABLE 4. Percent top-ki ll and tree mortality. li sted by site quality. in 65 Douglas- fir sta nds defoliated by the weste rn 
spruce bud worm. 
No . No. years Tree 
Site Stands defoliation TOE-ki 1111 ~,.~ mortalityl~ 
Good 10 4 .5 22 (25)a 1 (2)a 
Medium 45 4.9 20 (20)a 5 (5)a 
Poor 10 5.1 38 (37)a 7 (6)a 
All classes 65 4.9 25 4 .9 
1 Shown in brackets is the mean top- kill or mortality percent by si te 
quality after removal of the effect of differences in number of years of 
defoliation, by covari ance analysis. Top- kill or mortality pe rcentages 
were not statistically different by site quality. 
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morta li ty. T he areas sampled in the Vancouver District 
included the steep slopes of the Frase r Ri ve r Canyo n 
which often coincide with poor sites and shallow so il s . 
Trees growing under these conditions are probably under 
stress and are more prone to mo rtal ity. 
Pe rcent morta lity also varied by crown class (X' test . 
P < O.OI , Tahle 6): su ppressed trees suffe red a signiti-
cantly hi gher ave rage morta lity (8 .4 %) than othe r 
classes. D iffe rences in morta lity among intermed iate 
(3 .7%) co-domi nant (4 .7%) and do minant (5 .2%) trees 
wcre not stat istica ll y signifi cant. Increased morta li ty in 
both suppressed and inte rmed iate cl asses was reported in 
1982 hy Alf11ro el al . As with top-kill . the higher mo rtal -
ity in the suppressed trees is probabl y due to the fact that 
these trees are stressed fro m competition and a re the re-
fore unable to w ithstand de fo liati on . 
The fo ll owing models were deve loped : 
(2) ARCSIN (PMORT)';' = - 0.24 + 
0.075 I No. yea rs of defol iation I 
R' = 0.20 and Se = 0.20, F = 15.6 
where PMORT = percent top-kill in the standi 
100 . 
This equati on indicated that mo rtality was expected if 
the stand was de fo li ated fo r more than 3 years. With 4 to 7 
years of de fo liation. the expected leve ls of tree mortality 
in the stand we re 0.4 , 1.8. 4 .3 and 7. 9%, respecti ve ly. 
This equati on crosses the x-a xis at No. years of de fo li a-
tion = 3.2 . therefore it is not de fined for du rations of 
de foliation less than o r equal to 3 years. Although this 
re lati onship was significant. it explained only 20% of the 
vari abi lity in tree mo rtality in the stand . T he correlation 
improved signi licantl y when the num ber of yea rs of se-
vere de fo li ation was used as a predictor vari able . 
(3) ARCS IN (PMO RT( ' = - 0.004 + 
0. 133 I No. yea rs of severe de fo li ati on] 
R' = 0.47 and Se = 0. 16. F = 56 .9 
T his equati on predic ted that. with I to 7 years of severe 
de fo liati on. the level s of tree morta lit y were 2.7. 15 . 25, 
38, 51 and 64 %. respective ly. 
Percent mortal ity appeared to be higher on South (7 %) 
or East aspec ts (2 %) than on North or West aspects 
(neg li gible mortal it y) and al so higher on mediu m (5 %) or 
poor (7 %) sites than on good sites ( I %) (Tab les 3. 4). 
However, a fte r re moval of the e ffects of di ffe rent number 
of years of de fo liation by covari ance a nalysis. percent 
morta lity d id not d iffer statisticall y by site or aspect. 
Stepwise mu ltiple regress ion ana lysis between percen t 
tree mortalit y in the stand and stand elevati on. slope , 
aspec t. age and number of years of de fo liati on , detected a 
s igni licant e ffec t onl y of slope and numbe r of yea rs of 
defo liation. Tree mortality was higher in stands with the 
steepest slopes . 
CONCLUDING DISCUSSION 
The lac t that 85 % of the stands and 25 % of the trees 
sampled susta ined top-kill suggests that top-kill is a major 
cause of growth loss and a source of ste m defects in 
TABLE 5, Percent top-kill and tree mortality in Douglas- fi r sta nds defo li ated by the western spruce budworm in two 
forest reg ions of British Columbia . 
Region No. Stands No, Years Top Kill Mortality 
Defoliation (%) (%) 
Vancouver 37 5 , 5 27 8.0 
Kamloops 28 4 18 0.8 
Total 6') 4.9 25 4.9 
1 
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TABLE 6. Percentage of Douglas-fir trees killed by western spruce budworm, li sted by crown class , in stands defoliated 
by the western spruce budworm. 
Tree 
Crown Class Total No . trees No. dead trees mortality <,,> 1 
Dominant 1394 72 5.2 a 
Codominant 2208 103 4 . 7 a 
Intermediate 2131 79 3 . 7 a 
SUEEressed 861 72 8.4 b 
All trees 6594 326 4.9 
Mortality percentages within columns followed by the same letter were 
not statistically different <X2 test. P>0.05) 
Douglas- fir defoliated by western spruce budworm . The 
negative correlation of top-kill with age , indicative of a 
higher susceptibility to top-k.i ll in younge r trees , is of 
particular importance since large defects in the lower bole 
may render any growth above the damaged point non-
merchantable . Douglas-fir mortality ave raged about 8 % 
in the Vancouver District, with 5.2 and 4.7 % of the 
domi nant and codominant trees. respect ively, killed by 
budworm (Table 6). Since these trees represent the future 
crop, mortality caused by budworm. although not so 
spectacular as that in eastern fores ts caused by the eastern 
spruce budworm. Choristoneura fumiferana (Clem.), 
should also be of concern to the western forest manager. 
Higher mortality was recorded among the supressed trees 
but because most of these trees would probably die before 
harvest, this volume loss can be considered unimportant. 
The models presented could be used as a basis for the 
hazard rating of stand susceptibi lity to western spruce 
budworm damage and to calculate the possible ou tcome 
of infestati ons of different durations on particular stands. 
The high proportion of the variance that remained unex-
plained is not surprising in a study of this nature and 
suggests that other important factors are at work.. Tree 
susceptibility to top-kill or mortality appears to be related 
toa stress condit ion. Other facto rs causing stress on trees, 
such as stand density, presence of other insects or diseases 
and climate during defoliation could also be important. 
Although this study did not provide statistical proof of 
top-kill or mortality variation by aspect or site quality, the 
data suggested that trees on steep. South and East slopes, 
and on poor sites are more suscept ible (Tables 3 and 4). 
Further ~ampl ing is recommended to clarify this point. 
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